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Goal 1: Professional Practice Goal

Throughout the 2023-2024 school year, the Superintendent will take specific actions to enhance
communication and transparency within the school district, implementing comprehensive
strategies at all levels which enable effective, clear, and consistent communication channels to
internal and external stakeholders of the Plymouth Public Schools and foster engagement and
openness among all stakeholders.

Significant strides have been made in achieving the Professional Practice Goal of enhancing 
communication and transparency throughout the 2023-2024 school year. By implementing a 
variety of comprehensive strategies, we continue to foster effective, clear, and consistent 
communication channels at all levels, engaging both internal and external stakeholders. 
Notable key actions include the introduction of the Superintendent's Podcast, "Hometown 
Voices," highlighting student stories and focusing on critical topics such as school budget and 
finance, diversity, equity, and inclusion, college and career readiness, and kindergarten 
preparedness. The “Coffee & Conversations” series has further facilitated open dialogue on 
essential issues like school finance, safety, and youth substance use. Social media engagement 
has played a pivotal role, with impressive statistics on platforms such as Facebook and 
Instagram, showcasing the district's growing online presence. Additionally, we have prioritized 
budget transparency, implemented a district-wide survey translated into multiple languages, 
and continue to expand our Plymouth Family Resource Guide to accommodate our diverse 
community. These are a sample of actions collectively demonstrating our successful and 
proactive approach to achieving the established goal, fostering a culture of communication, 
transparency, and engagement within the Plymouth Public Schools community.

Key Actions Taken

Superintendent's Podcast: Hometown Voices
● Student Spotlight: Being Your Authentic Self
● School Budget & Finance
● Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
● College & Career Readiness (published February 4th)
● Getting Ready for Kindergarten (recording taking place 2/52/7 and 2/12)

Coffee & Conversations
● November 13: School Finance & Budgeting

○ Smore views, 8,988
○ Facebook, 1,722 total post impressions
○ Twitter Views (844)

● December 15: School Safety & Security
○ Smore views (23,697)
○ Facebook, total post impressions (4.042)
○ Twitter Views (1,890)

https://podcasters.spotify.com/pod/show/hometown-voices-plymouth/episodes/Student-Spotlight-e2bahgj
https://podcasters.spotify.com/pod/show/hometown-voices-plymouth/episodes/School-Budget--Finance-e2cmlom
https://podcasters.spotify.com/pod/show/hometown-voices-plymouth/episodes/Diversity--Equity--and-Inclusion-e2dj0ut
https://plymouthk12maus-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/ccampbell_plymouth_k12_ma_us/ES3nSE8CdKBKkXwMd5A1L7sBbYHSTT4jQ3oHagPYbB54Lw?e=3XrcMO
https://plymouthk12maus-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/ccampbell_plymouth_k12_ma_us/EVo03Gr1gb5Oiw7_SBUIyvkB_fFLVRaCGqYc1l9vJwjg6w?e=D2aC6G
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● January 18: Youth Substance Use
○ Smore view, (9,970)
○ Facebook, total post impressions (915)
○ Twitter Views (222)

● February 13: School Food Services
● Topics TBD (March 14, April 10, May 13)
● Creation of special email to promote suggested topics:

HometownVoices@plymouth.k12.ma.us

Survey Participation (over 2,700; Also translated into Portuguese and Spanish)

Budget Transparency
● FY25 Budget Proposal School Committee.pptx
● FY25 Budget Proposal Jan 16 2024.pptx
● FY25 Budget Proposal FinCom Ed Sub Jan 25 2024.pptx
● FY25 Budget Book

Expansion of Plymouth Family Resource Guide (Portuguese and Spanish Headers included)

A Few Social Media Statistics
● Facebook followers (10,949)
● Content Interactions (16.6K)
● Facebook Reach (114.8K)
● Instragrma Followers (5,665)
● Instagram Reach (9.6K)

https://plymouthk12maus-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/ccampbell_plymouth_k12_ma_us/ETRAIugWw-pLrm4W42gbgB4BtjmFP9_3r3MjwKywPv9Gcw?e=Mpexm8
mailto:HometownVoices@plymouth.k12.ma.us
https://plymouthk12maus-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/ccampbell_plymouth_k12_ma_us/EY2B0sl3mhxGpZ-BSL08Ox4BuSKXfGm-JyqBR0oqd1ybRQ?e=h8UtMS
https://plymouthk12maus-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/ccampbell_plymouth_k12_ma_us/EV1HShQtJQNAhGHA8GYmQz0B7fS6s7q0eRWKmknRE6TqDw?e=gntrHw
https://plymouthk12maus-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/ccampbell_plymouth_k12_ma_us/EYf_6dP1rRJGr5SItRN-e-gBRBK6RVt3nBjK0eJYhT5JXA?e=xzw1DF
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kz4cA6FJlb1N7Qekfb9WxeVsvtH_aV3w/view
https://issuu.com/plymouthpublicschools/docs/plymouth_resource_guide
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Goal 2: District Improvement Goal

During the 2023-24 school year, the Superintendent will work with a variety of stakeholders of 
the Plymouth Public Schools to lead the development of a comprehensive three-year strategic 
plan that aligns with our district's vision, values, and educational goals. This plan will involve 
extensive stakeholder engagement, data analysis, and collaboration with the School Committee, 
staff, families, and the community. By the end of this period, the district will have a well-defined 
strategic plan that outlines our priorities, action steps, and measurable objectives for the next 
three years, ensuring the continued growth and success of our district.

We have undertaken significant initiatives to fulfill the District Improvement Goal of developing a 
comprehensive three-year strategic plan during the 2023-24 school year. Engaging a wide range of 
stakeholders, including faculty, staff, students, and the broader community, has been a top priority. 
Outreach efforts, such as the Smore communication with over 10,000 views and 102 interested 
participants, demonstrate a strong commitment to community participation. Additionally, ten focus 
group sessions involving more than 50 high school students and community members have been 
held, fostering inclusive dialogue. A community survey, with approximately 2,300 participants, 
further reflects the district's dedication to gathering diverse perspectives. The Strategic Planning 
Committee is scheduled to commence meetings, starting on February 5th and concluding with a 
School Committee presentation of the final plan on May 20th. These actions underscore our 
proactive approach, ensuring that the strategic plan will be well-informed, collaborative, and 
reflective of the Plymouth Public Schools' vision, values, and educational goals.

Key Actions

Outreach for Community Participation
● Smore views (10,247)
● #4 Highests Performing Twitter Post
● 102 Interested Participants

10 Focus Group Sessions Held:
● January 8 (Plymouth South HS)

○ 1 PM HS Students
○ 2:30 PM HS Staff
○ 4:15 PM Elem Staff
○ 6 PM Community

● January 9 (PCIS and PSMS)
○ 3:15 MS Staff

● January 16 (Plymouth North HS)
○ 1 PM HS Students
○ 2:30 PM HS Staff
○ 4:15 PM Elem Staff
○ 6 PM Community
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Community Survey (over 2,700 participants)

Strategic Planning Committee Meetings Schedule:
● Meeting #1, February 5th
● Data Meeting, February 26th
● Meeting #2, March 11th
● Meeting #3, March 25th
● Meeting #4, April 8th
● Meeting #5, April 29th
● School Committee Meeting to present final plan, May 20th

Goal 3: District Improvement

Taking into consideration most relevant data, the Superintendent will work with district and 
school leadership to develop a shared responsibility of student academic and behavioral 
expectations through a collaborative examination of school data and create a system where data 
related to measurable annual goals (ex., student achievement, student growth, EL language 
acquisition, absenteeism, etc.) are routinely analyzed.

Utilizing data to inform instructional practice is paramount in fostering effective and targeted 
educational strategies. Data-driven decision-making allows for a comprehensive understanding of 
student academic and behavioral expectations, enabling educators to tailor their approaches to 
meet individual needs. The Superintendent's District Improvement Goal centers around 
establishing a shared responsibility among district and school leadership to collaboratively examine 
school data and create a system for routinely analyzing measurable annual goals, such as student 
achievement, growth, language acquisition, and absenteeism.

Key actions taken thus far underscore the commitment to this goal. The Administrative Team has 
engaged in discussions and reviews regarding Preliminary DESE Data, MCAS & Accountability Data, 
and organizational results. Sessions addressing chronic absenteeism and strategies for 
improvement have been conducted, promoting a holistic approach to data analysis. Ongoing work 
includes the continuation of school/department report writing and the establishment of a 
framework for improvement plans. Collaborative efforts with administration and educators have 
resulted in the creation of a literacy screening protocol, district data meeting guidance, a reading 
screener flowchart, and a user guide to assist educators in informing families based on literacy 
screening results. These actions reflect a comprehensive approach to utilizing data as a powerful 
tool for shaping instructional practice and fostering continuous improvement in student outcomes.
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Key Actions

Work with Administrative Team:
● Initial discussion with Admin Team regarding Preliminary DESE Data (Sep 8 PCD Agenda)
● Review of MCAS & Accountability Data and Shared Responsibilities for Analysis (Sep 22 PCD

Agenda)
● Initial Discussion of Organisation of Results (October 6 PCD Agenda)
● Review of Data to Support Goal Setting (October 20 PCD Agenda)
● Chronic Absenteeism/ Strategies for Improvement Session with Ben J (Dec 15 PCD Agenda)
● Continuation of School/Department Report Writing (January 5 PCD Agenda)
● Framework for Improvement Plans

Literacy Screening:
● Literacy Screening Protocol
● District Data Meeting Guidance
● Reading Screener Flowchart
● Protocol for School Level Literacy Data Meetings
● Steps to Informing Families 1st Screening WIndow

Goal 4: Student Learning Goal

During the 2023-24 school year, using the collective feedback of scheduled learning walks, 
the Superintendent will support the Academic Coordinators, Directors, Principals and other 
key leaders to regularly collaborate to develop targeted improvement plans based on the 
feedback from learning walks. These plans will identify any necessary resources, coaching, 
and school support to assist with implementation of the plans.

The implementation of both administrative and teacher learning walks has proven to be a 
transformative strategy in enhancing instructional practices and promoting collaboration 
within our school district. Research underscores the value of this approach in fostering 
continuous improvement. Administrative learning walks provide leaders with valuable insights 
into the learning environment, allowing them to identify areas for growth and support. This 
collaborative effort among Academic Coordinators, Directors, Principals, and other key leaders 
facilitates the development of targeted improvement plans based on collective feedback from 
these walks. Furthermore, teacher learning walks contribute significantly to a culture of shared 
responsibility for student success. Teachers gain the opportunity to observe and learn from 
their peers, promoting a collaborative and supportive atmosphere. Research highlights that 
peer observation and feedback positively impact instructional effectiveness and professional 
growth. The addition of teacher learning walks to our practice has been very well received by 
those participating, with many of them wanting additional opportunities to participate both in 
their school and across the district. Similarly, many of our principals have expanded their own 
scheduled learning walks within their school, conducting content-specific walks with 
department heads and academic coordinators.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vbOCGVmfAFfK4sR3su_ttnJE7bn1-eahfnLcm7Q2XaE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QDf5EtfqXmwi2bRErNAfCAxBIoRdSKFrgoY_wGsvPVw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KQU0LzU_XD-KourDZ8IlTm548rI11C6jpqGQQq110zA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B4pKEmshItsTLRsYSxtYXpAkh39DF4H3m4gP3V9bY4Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gV6CzxWauWz5hcKGTDYjDE7a56ShaU_gjhIXvV0qrw4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bIoTl2xYDNRiWsVJFvS5A5dvdTUmY650VQGxfrJpx4o/edit
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The 200 administrative learning walks and 100 teacher learning walks conducted thus far this 
year, along with a cumulative total of over 800 classroom learning walks since the 2021-22 
school year, reflect a commitment to this practice. The projected 932 classroom learning walks 
by March 28th and approximately 155 hours of classroom observation indicate the sustained 
effort towards achieving our Student Learning Goal. These actions are laying the foundation for 
targeted improvement plans, ensuring that necessary resources, coaching, and school support 
are identified to enhance the implementation of these plans. Our administrative team is actively 
engaged in leveraging the insights gained from learning walks to drive instructional 
improvement, ultimately contributing to the overarching goal of enhancing student learning 
outcomes.

Key Actions

Number of classrooms visited to-date using this process:
● 200 admin learning walks this year
● 100 teacher learning walks this year
● Over 800 classroom learning walks since 2021-22 school year
● Projected to reach approximately 932 classroom learning walks by March 28th

○ Approximately 155 hours of classroom observation

Schedule of Learning Walks (admin)
Schedule of Learning Walks (teachers)
Samples of Debrief Memos

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17eKrIwCClE04gmtaOaRnfeg9dADP77uT/edit#gid=1474338523
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KIx4hQg0MTTrieZxgw32pKx8lO_b8vox/edit#gid=1474338523
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Urx0IFuVGN80NvXRx8_ciINgsg5RgX9v

